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' Althoughsom<::Stude11Lo'l)aniz:r;,.; 
. tions have not ~n ~fficially,iiwil-', · 
. ed'tobeaparl of'a._riewSIUC'.~ 
entenainirient"pfan'iiitig committee;,.: 
org:;niii'iioii ineinbcrs say the com~:: 
miuee is going to help reduce plan~ . 
niti!ij,iifalk: • :·\:- :·'; .: <,• .. 
. . . . The discussion commiuce; creab < 
. ed through Student.Affaiis,an&'.: 
· ... Siudenl De\-cfopment officials: will'. ·: 
~~~TJ;1!;~,~~~tt;;:;~ o::· 
C1al1zing m stusJ_ent progrilmmmg.,:;; 
The cominiue~. will' then, irivite -: 
some student organi:zations; which,·'.· 
have.not been decided onyet, to' 
join the CQmmittee. • . ' . . :,: 
uiura SL George, Inter Greek 
Council public relations chairwom~ 
an; said she has not beeri. info!'Illed \ 
about' attending the· meeting yet/';. 
But she said she,belfoves. the· .. 
admif!isira_tois meeiing firs.I wlll. \. 
s_ave a Jot_ of ti!Jle for everyone·:. · 
i_nvoJv~,--c.·,;\ i,." ,,,.: ;' ... ';:,. ; .. ,.:. 
· ~: !'Jknow_a lot oftimes,vhcn a big ·, 
· group of, people gettogether, ;i,Jot:;: . 
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CARBONDAt~?:~ ~;· i-~.·.• :::::·: 
Cops. release'. au.top~y :\ 
results of Cole.-Hol_rnes < 
. Results r.:0~ ~~ a~t~p~y ·~n'a' ~ 
34-ye:u;-old Carbondale munlcrc; • 
,·ictim were'relcascdTuesday. ·• · · 
Connie Cole-Holmes; a moth-·· 
er .. ofdwo;. died :June ·16. 
· Carbondale Police Li Bob Gorn · 
said the ·cause of death was · 
sc,·ere trauma to the he:id. which 
caused muhiple skiillfracture.,;. 
No arrests have been made;,and 
Goro wmdd nofsay ..vha! the; 
munler weapon was.;.: :· . : · . 
Police said they are still wait-
ing for evidence to be analyzed:' 
by the crime lab and that they· 
· still have leads to follow. . . . 
Cole-Holmes, 402 Walker St., : . 
was found dead in·hcr home-in •.\ 
June after a 911 call wa.,; made 
. to police. The caller told police · 
that the occupant wa.,; hurt inside 
the home. Police say Cole-. 
Holmes_ most likely knew her 
killer •. • ·· 0 ,. · 
·~ (VJo.;;,>;:,tq .. 
CUBA .. 
Embargo: deteriorates 
U.S . ..;. Cuba relations 1•· 
HAVANA~Re~c:~1•~it~f~r-:~: 
tat diplomatic expulsions in:,, 
Havana and Washington have,, 
highlighted anew a period of ... 
deteriorating:relations be1wecn . 
Cuba and the United States: •. · 
The soured· atmosphere: 
replacing a period ·or hope for . 
reduced tensions earlier in the : 
Clinton administration, has 
ari~n .out o~ Cuban anger ovct: :. 
Washingtoi:i's'cfforts)o dghtcn•.:· 
its economic embargo on the '. 
island, along with fears' in· ' 
Havana of a new mass cmigra- . : 
ti'on of Cubans in rafts and small·•· · 
boats. Added to these irritants is· · 
a determination by the United · 
Stales to maintain contact with s 
small groups of Cuban dissi:· . 
dents, whom-the Havana gov-· 
emment views rs traitors. with·. 
the declared goal ~f inciting·.• 
more dissent , . · 
Relations between.the two 
nations have been rocky since·. 
Fidel Castro's revolution tri: · 
umphed in 1959, and the gov- · 
· ernments have viewed each ' 
other as cnemie~ for decades;··: 
·-c,. :;,; ...... , .~-:,:DaiJ~~gyp;;,1,> • ..• -• ~,~ :.:.; ," .• ·.£.:.., .• < :. ~"~:J',:iiif,_ii;~~( Ci .c 
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<Su'rrimer(:· obs_r~::··_•iv.etlieid?starti>n1t;:; .. r·ofes·s,·Hns.<· 
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-'.}'Jy\~ieyT~ylo~•·· ,;;_:~(.:;::/:: r:::;:-:;;;:.,:;:.t;;;t.~,r.~~-g;~ft:~tii~~;;::::; . ;;;-;::::;::;;;-~:s· ;:;-;::-' 7i::workpl~ce, .. hesaid.'.: .. ''. . . . 
·paily _Egyptian Rcl)Ort~r ,: , :, .\ ':: J ?::LT:fr~~>',\;,; ('>0/:~ ~,;\_l,~'.;•.;~,,l.l;:;, -Some students.were able to not '.: 
· · • • • ,, ·:' ...... x. ,,·,:··--, ', .. only participate; but to have .ere--: 
•.· E:ig~rto rr.:.kc contact,; a;dgel I : .. ,ativecontiorin"the_ir'fields:. ~-.. •·,:.:· 
. experience in the film industry, i : >':" M:irltLindermait,'a ·senior in' ' 
Brian Ferdman grabbed hold of : ci_nema and photography: from ,:.:• 
his.dream c_>f working on a major , · Greensrock, lnd.;,panicipated in·.;· 
motion picture in l;Jollywood.: •.. :.~ i :. the !-f~Jlywood Studies ~gram·:· 
Applying his experience from·; ' ;; ·~as a script reader with .Atlas: 
, :classes ,and possessing' the deter~ '-j_ · : Ente'rtainmeiit film production•;. 
minlltion needed.to make.it.in.'... ·company · ' ,;f ,, . .,, •·, · · · · 
Hollywood, Fenlman landed a job • · ;,· ._Lind~-~: ~d, 'h; ~:~ripl~; \ 
this summer as a production a.,;sis- ' .. _wrote· synopses ,and comments,. : 
tant~ith lmagincJµniversiit pie- ~.:; ' :.. ''and decided whether or not t~ give' 
IUresinLosAngeles.:· , .. ! ;, •"'.·, . •scriptstoa·producer.\' ·· · ,:,c 
. : Fe.rdman:is•among'.sev'erat~'.'. ·..;,".;, '.'·J.'.'lt'san·importantjob,''.he_said.:} 
. · · SIUC undergraduate students who : •t...1\:1,;.~~ ti probably _read seven to nine . , . 
branched out of their majors. and ~- '.. scripts_this·suminer; 1:111d. there w_as · 
: · attempted to ·make' a n:iine·ror only one .1 passed on: Most of 
, : themselves in their respeciive : them I turned down."· · ·' ,. ,I :-· · 
fields this summer.-'~'' · .. •· '· ·., .. Underin:in said script writing-
. · '"Whenever they ·needed me to 't_"',·, ;:·~·-r',..:'.j;"r ,, and production classes helped him 
·' do anything:, I waf there," ,_. ,_ .. ,,. ......... ,.. ,' make dccis_ions about the scripts:' · 
Ferdman, a senior in cinema from ' ' ~· ''The most important thing I 
:: Dt.-crficld, said .. "I. volunteered to ·. ': learned was the mental attitudes," . 
do everything just 10 be on the ser ·-;::;;':~;;';~~ :)e said, .'1:~eJjJijiji!siness i_s;,"; 
and obscn1e.''.;-- : · ···' · . tough to get inro:-lf-you're not·: 
·· ·FcnJmansaidhewasnbletosee 'lough,you'reoiitH :>~ ·:'·.' ·· ·· 
how things work in Hollywooci: · · Instead of reading S<:riptfori the' ' 
· and got towork,vith\vell-known ' "','.",·.·~,~-,:.· . ..,·.,.:,... 1:WestCoast,anothcf.SIUCstudcn1·· 
people. including Jim Currey.::'"' · wa!i ricting:thenL'iiut in. the 
.f•"l 'escorted actors bilck to their . Midwest this summer •. '.. . .. ·. 
. . 'trailers and worked whh Tom . ;:: · Richard Mari_ncii:; a sophomore · .. 
.Shadyack. who.wrote and directed ·. (. iri theaienrofu Oiio'wa. landed ii . 
• Ace Ventura Pct Detective• and · • --.~~~.,._.1 major' role in ii production of the,_., 
. '. '.The Nutty Professor','' he s:rld. _musical :'Oklahoma". in Streeter 
'. , ; Suident,; are not the only ones . ' this summer. , ,° .· . ;- . • . . ' ' 
who feel professional experienc:c . : "The audition was.during finals • 
is good for the future. . . : ,. f:':r!~\:-: t,;,,,~;; • week,''. he said. ~•1 called the direc- · 
· · ·, Mike Starr; a director for the : liniflti . tor. and nsked if I could audition . · 
SIUC :· Hollywood Studies I ':after school got our. andigot the' .• 
, Program, said more than half of .· .. . .. · . rttOTos1YPATMV10N:..;,.nx,oJUJ1fmp1iJn .: pari". :, · ··. · · · , .. , ,., .: . · : 
.. the companies in the _u.s: hire .. Nitia' Ga~ 20: a ·:sop' ,;;;;,,;f' in ,i;ea,~frorn ~tt'soi,~ repairs a: : · Marincic_ said his ·experiences ·: 
former interns as employees. ·. t . . . . . ' ' • • · . . . . . • .r 1 Co • .. · · . • . last year with character develop-. "Companies like to sec S(?me- · • dfe;S _in tlte Costu~ Strop m tlu:, ~se~':"1, ~, 1, It!,, 111111!'{'.t'"'!~D!15• t :ment at SIUC are ,wh"at landed / 
thingonresumesotherthanedu-· bu1ldmgT11ursday, .. . . <;, :.·.•':·: · ·.,:••.<·:.himtherole..:,• < .'.~· <;, .: 
·: cation whjch they;assume yo:i . program, students are:able to par~ Starr said. : , : t .. · : ',- :·: ' :: .: , -' '.'I learned through.dasscs)nd 
. have," he said. "It's good hands- , .. •ticipate in'all aspects'ofthcenter~ .. :• ·: '.'They have ·1he opportunity to· .. ' performances about being a, 
·· on employmenl."· ~- . · ,:;.; · . _ , tainment field/including tapings,• · sec·how lhe·theory,of the class:.,.:;:,, :::·~:-; · ,. ,•; · · 
• In th~ f}ollywood Sm<li,os_in~ ; ~evie_wing s.cript~ ~nd ca.sting,; _·roo"-1 ~o~~s the, reality of J~e:,; '.>L::;: ~~-~-"~1'."P~ C>N; p~ge .1_6 
-':'; ~,,-, :-• ..... ,,.. • .. • • .:~:••::•,t,:{1 .•, \-,\'l,.... ~;•='•• •. .,,.::.}•~•• , ~-•'•,",'.:~ •T• __ ;•:~i_:_., W ... • ,~ .-,:: t' 
J • Gift & Novelty Shoppe 
·. ~-e\s 611 S. Illinois 
' · (Next to GuzaJl's on 
, ..___ . the ·scrip) 
C •• ;• ... _,_ -•. •,-• -• .-,n '• 
.~.~r.·9~!l~i§t!;~~:.-;_ ... 
_ gqtice :) Wfitl~r~g~~.·, 
··event was:;:·atstfcEess 
: <;•: . .,,,; ·•-~-..:~,;::.\:, 
i A UNIQUE MIDDLE-GROUND WAS_ REACH~I>.. , efi=t•,._.11 ___  between the city; and-underage drink~rs: last Fri~aynight as :'.., (: ,:, Hangar 9 had itsfi~t non~alcoholic evening of the year; The'/. •' ~. 
reason for doing so was to offer underage students the oppor- · 
tunity to listen toHv_e music th_ey.w~uld not nonnally get to: ~:,. 
· hearbecause9fbar~entryrestrictions._' .. ·. ···/ · .... :.::~<:·· ·••/C:i/J/1 . , 
. . Since. the announcem~nt l:;1st Yl?;tl' that .the., Rar-C!_nfry age_; ........ · t;~~: · / 
~iidily, Au·g~st'n,~~\-.. rf~· . 
• (ti-• _ ,,> .,_ • ......... ~,••,,..•,•• ,-,:.,,,,; ............. , ... -~ ',>,,<-•, •.,-" 0, •~• ,<If • " y•~~ _.,.,,. ,•,-,-<,.,_n ~ •, 1', .... ,. •---•• ,, , < 
would rise to 20; and .then finally.to 21 by the end of sum-·:- : ';:• .• · .ji'~1 
mer 1996,·argurrienis about the, issue have beef!··comirion>:: ' . ·•./·' ' . 
· P}a~~g~)9:-'~~wever, h~··p~se~~~d un~e~~~-s~~~;~J"~e<?lit::_>:·~'·:;'..'.;~: .;';•,:~~ :.··,·•,; ;\··f,:_:/·:•>•,. · / .. ~ .,,. 
' .. ;f E.:"i~~i:~~:~~::~;7ii~~~;~;~:s.~~~t!: ,-ffl~:~~~():I~E~~;•,~t?~J.·,'.<;;: · ·'' · < .• ··> ,~;-; ;;-·:. 
:~:~ ;!t~~r~i_;~~~:~~ to tu~i~at a??t,17.i.r:%LG reek\ I if e\fu I l':,:,Of to· , ;·: · Ortun if ,,, r_ 
.!':~,~~~~t,::;'.';~ti~:.'~;.'~\~:::_,~~mr..i;; · ·•.·.· ;: : ·•.•·. ,? ><:,:;\\: •, Y :i}X:.\Y ~p . •.· ··  t·····• ··· · ;,.):' ' 
success, '.and Stu.dents_ c~ be responsible iri this type ofenyi: •.·. >,On' behalf_of the lnt~r:Greck 'hh's_i~ri~us-philari_tlir~p,i~s~ihat ; ~sh period you win set a chance:. 
ronment if given the chance.: . · ;· __ ::·: _ Council, I would Uke to welcome -- they have fund-raisers for through~.;' to vbit the. chapter houses nnd 
· . ' - . :·) •· .:.: ~' >:·an students: new and returning, 10: our.the year: All chapters work•: meettheir member. lnterfratemity: 
. :nrn MAIN POINT OF CONCERN FROM SOME~:,smc::Th~~e a~~ many:ways fo_ itoget_heronsuch.e~ents:isthe_Red., Council Rush will st;irt. this ' 
, ; . . . . . - • . . .· · - ·· . · · • , become more involved here at: Cross_ .. Bh1od, Drive, Multiple Saturday on August 24 with a free · 
_stud~nts vtew~ints m the past was_ that there were no other , SIUC and I ,,vould like to take this•· Sclerosis ··walk-A~Thon: and · .•concert at the Brush Tower.Fields· 
alternatives to the bar scene within the dty of Carbondale:_ opportunity lo tell you-~ little .. Qaj,ondale Ciean and Green func- - and wm last ·until' Augus~ 30th: 
The,:e was th~ CQ!llmoit argument that not all people go to the .·: in~~ a_bout .one.:Tiie lnter-Gre~k: lions to name just a f~w~ ... · .. · ' -.. ''; Panhellenic Counci_l Ru~h will be 
bars to drinlc;'but some go simply to be with friends and us::: , C1?unc1l rep~sents 26 c_h_apters,. . . Fo.rthose membc;rs interested •.n .. held S~pt; 3-7. The Na11onal_Pan- · 
, . -·· :- ;_ . • ·. · , . -:· bothfratem111csandsoronues.We .. holding offices; ~any opportum- HellemcSmokerandRushw1llbe_ 
t~n to "!usic~: · . -· · . : · · ·. · '-:. ,are one of the five fargcst organi- ·.:-ties are available within the chap- ' held continuously t11roughout the 
. ;The city, ho~ev,er, wanted to c_ut down on underage dnnk- .· zations'.:>n carnpuSwith more than ters/ subcotincils·,- and IGC. semester: · · · . . - · 
ing, and one:·or the only apparent ways to .do. that was to:.> 1,000 membe'rs •. , ;, . . : \ <<· i :: : ;Through all of this, you wiUmeel , ; For tho,si: ,of youwhoh:ive .,. 
~ise the minimum bar-entry· age:,' . . -· . t ! ;, <~~. · . · ; >,. Bcirii;' in:ii Greek o~~ani~t~on ;:.-_:so~e .'?_~.thc~ost intc:rest~rig and. ;-alre_~dy decidc:d_to ~ush, good':,.· 
Whether or not people put any credibility into both oL' ?ffers ma~y opporwmues,to get:: C3!1ng peol?le, some_of;w~1ch you ;-Iu.ck. For .those .or you who arc . ·. _ 
· .. . . . · • . · . . • • • .. mvolved"but.also l)olds many .w1I1·stay in contact with your: sull undecided, come out andsc:c · 
these arguments ts m the pasL A probable soluuon cannot be· responsibilities :is well;'.·.·~·•: :: ·entire life?•': '· .. :: • :. .. •· what we have to offer. Give Greek. 
· ignored any longer because of what. has happened/ The . : All IGC chapters. sfriv~ :'t~ ·.·· . -Joining ~Greek organizati_o~ is/ .life a chance :--: it might be_ the r 
underage night at Hangar 9 ,was a very goocl indication· that . achieve and maintain a high ai:a~:. ~iisy: Just come up to lhe IGC :- best choice you'll ever make, 
people do like to listen to music, even if there is no alcohol ·. den.1ic standard. This is done;.•·. office.on the ,third ~~or of the .. £ · . ,:,:;,:_. . . . . 
b • d. ··th:· • ·1 · ·. · · · ··· d · ···h·· '.throughstudyprog~ams,study .. ·:Studen1Center:?ndp1cb1pan .• MatthewA.Radefeld .. ;mg serve on e premises'. t.~~rves as a renun er to_t e. ·files, tutors, etc. Each chapter also . application for rush.: During this . Inter-Greek Council President 
city that some students can be together and have a good time ·· • · · ·· .-. . · . - -~ ..;._., < :'. -··:, ~-· '.'< '/:1 · ,- • > ·: . · : , . ·· .:": ,_.,: ·: · : · ; :;' : . , :~:-::::·::::h:l~irfr oF CONCERN·. Reader slli . <'()ft~,,ibStinence. 
·, came from musicians'. Certain bands argued an increased age. . . ' - . -:,:,,;_· ::•r. : :; :•.PP.:-,,.::.::. ;/ .. ,.:''.''. ,: :·;: ·: .. • .. ,,.:' ..... ·. <.: (.:; 
would: lower atten_d~rice to their shows'.· This -~o~ld 'make: '''Recent discussions ~bri~{tii~·' n;cd ;ht :x;}A ~~. th'c i,ins, they ti~ Ill)' ability to do'wh~t ,I _kne\V in: 
some bands reconsider about whetherorno~ tl}ey ~hould play'..· ·abonion pill prove that many view . said."We have to be sure" (in l<my heart was righL.lnst~d; I was.• 
i~ Carbondale~ But again; ~tudents did go .to the:Hangru:. to.' a~ortion :is just another fo~ o( · oth~,r .. woras·.~We d!3_n't ~elie~e ; , to)d by f~inil)'._and,"p,rofcssiona!s" .. 
hsten to the performance of St.:Stephen's Blues, which. b_arth c_ontrol. No one, h(?\Vcver,; you; and".The ~nly ~skfo~you !n :-. ahke_that.".we~on t,~ wh~ty~u .. _ 
should send 'a message to other ban'ds thatan increased entry':; ~as pcmted ,out ;the_ pro_ven n~g?-:: _having sex _before marnuge ·~- ·- dO,>JUSt so long as you don l gel : 
·- · . . · • . · . . · ·- · · .· · .. -. . . • . uve 1mpactofaboniononsoc1ety'. --, pregnancy").·They also_made mer pregnanL~Twenty-fivcyears later, <::,: 
age 11_1ay. not necess~lY:,m9n de.~d pro~ts.or play!ng ;,: The frequency' ofOaboruoids cor-'.~- see a·counselor.whose recurrent;:, ,ve. are 'sending the ·same-honiblc. 
time.::-· . • . --->., / .. · - ·• ';:' .. :>. /'-,: relatedwiththefrcquc:ncyofmany,.':::topic·wris lier fantasy about mas-;message;.with thene'wly'added 
The . turnout; of appro_ximately: l OOj,eople was ·a. larger,: social ills such _:is rape, child ':ibus( / t,urbating 'on a stranded island._ . · /: g'ovef!lmeprapp~vl!I of ho_in~sex-:. 
crowd than is usually· present· between the hours 'of 7 p.rri::_;. and viole~,t cr!m~. fyl_ultiv_ari~t~: - . \\YithJn S!X m~nth~. I be~ame i . uali~y ! louder a~d more r.learly 
d 10· · Th.· h · th · ·, - · ·. - h th. · ··d •. • •.'. analysesrevealinteracuonsamong'· sex.ually_a~llve pnmanlybecause I. -than ev~r·:'' .'';·;· . :· < "\" .. 
~. ~- _p.m_. .. _1s s_ o~vs_ : at? ~rogram s.uc as _ is co/1 .. ~»' ; these factors thafeannot, by; the <was on the''pilt For:two years· I - :Abortion: and 'it'. s· primary . 
an au,d1ence without de~reasmg band, attenda!}~e. - ,,: . : .. ~ ~ i laws of-statislics,-.res'ult_ from> !ived ~ nightm~re, until;, factng •· cau57; '!1e to_tal dev~luation ohex-· 
In order for these types of programs to continue, the stu- 0 • chance.·. · . : · .. ·, , .'>: .,'; \JU Vena le placement, 1 .. forced i ual intimacy, nrc at the root of 
dents haye to take _advantage of them to'eiisurethey wilt be : . ·B?t.since WC now,bascaUofour ': myselfto w~~up'. I spe~l ~e n~xt/' eve_ry·_serioufp-Fble1n_focin~ our. 
offered in the future; , policies on affect rather ~ban -,fifte~n;ycars over-nc_h1eving at tnauon today.,;:' :,.', , ·. ,, . '> · . 
. Th. ·• · d · d ···· ,.h· · · ·
1 
• --: · · .' . · · · knowledge,l'llusem)'ownhfeto :everything to compensate for th~·,.·:. '1"econnect1on1ssoobytouswe 
,, .. e city an_ . stu ents ave not a way~ ~ee,n eye tp eye .. show'.the negative impact of our •. pain I had caused myself and my :·,are·fools to deny. it: We'.are the 
when i_t comes to getting into local bars, but ntkast a ~malf.: . casual sex/abonion'ethic.-- :_ : ,; :<-. family dcring me·so-called "rebel~;'.: results of sex; so if sex is·a ~ing, 
bridge_w~ crossed _lx;l~eel'! ¢:e tw,o. Un~erage, dri~!<ln,g may• ~· .. ~heri I ~came o~sc:sse~ willi / Hous ~e:us'.:: '.;:/-· / ,. ; :,•.'/.'/fanc.y, :is_.an1;an~ngle:5~ as.a gam~, 
. continue, bu rat le::ist these· types ·of programs· will ~ot purfr' the ,op~o~ue sex- in my :c.:arl_Y{·> I -:v•s,h. somebody had _told me.;;:of cards or ~ n'.g~
1
t _ ~~ t~:}~~~•: 
isti everyone for the crimes of others .. By taking into account . teens, my parents, upon the. coun~,: . ~ex" was ampoa:ant (>.ecau~ _I; was, .. · ,!~,en s~, ~-~~--~ ~\ . "' 
· · .. • · •. -· • · · · _ •· , . · • . .• · . ~-1 sci of experts; forced me to under~ important;· I wash somebody had '.,, , . .; ;:-. t: ;- •~; : ~ ,0 , • .·• 
th~t .this· type of, progr.:im ,can W?rk, th_e ~1ty ~~d •students' , go a pelvic exam 11\be' put on binh ; : just taken '!. stand "for ·abstinence . •: Lydia Hazel ·-; . ~ ;;/ ';' ;'/; ·.; '.,'. ;·/,: 
s~ould be able to reach a better understanding m the future.;/' control pills. Whcn.l'said'I didn't~/ until,marriage and put}heir fahh ." Maknnda_ resident ... ,: ,-.~;: • · , • · 
, , • .•·:~•:•:, "·), ·,•:~.-.. ,~-'·i'°'·.••,_:_•-••":•.\
1 ,'.;.~'.:~••···•"·•.;~;:~-,.::-·;,<.,~.<-::\ •c,:.•;.:\"•·~.•,..:~-~\:'~•..:...•~': . .,•" :.,.• .. "a,•-.c',;;;:•~<7~,:•::-:·>,';·;'•.: ·;-••-<,,• _\'-:/:;.·,.•· ~,:,,·•.,•·.: __ ~>••·~ •·'~;:_'·•·'~~ •).,;_•\•~\ •,;,.·' 
r~:--~-.-:~~;-::-:-:. :;:,;-::-~-:-::;~~7:--;-~-~-7'.··7·~·,~· 77.;-::, -~~-.. :::i'•1::-:-7··~-. T---::: ... ::--. 77', 0-:"."7~~==========;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;i::/;:¼ 
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c Ch' f •• > .. A 5cH . ' J·:L\Nci~(u .. :::::- '.~ .. ,., ,',·/words:\:. ;~ (i.~'-C·· '.;Lcttcrsto.1hci:d(1orm~i,;..:submittcdin~n10.thcC!1jlori_~ 
0
,':MAJc~HAS(, -:::-;'.:,lAN ~~ A>.::: _ -.,, C' .. '.:': .. ·.cma:dmu~·:-.. •.• ::·, . ·-:.,alpagecdiior;Rooml24,;Comm.unic.a1ion,.~uildlng.Lc11mc 
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. · •<,' '.· :~· . ·.- .... ·,;,>.;:.;"':· ·· ,.. .. 1hcmsclvcs,byclassan~·major,_facul.1rmcmbcrsbyranka~-~t;~~=~: ::p~:• ~riu'.(:}t :B (litter·:, /y::)B't~frt1f\ ~Ee~i.a~~;~tt~~~~l~~~~m· 
. . . -by james lyon ., . • . . . . . _ . 
·something has:been both~ring ~omi~g from a· mile a;ay ani, · l>a.~, swe:iri~g all~ while~.·. . . 
me about the city for a while now,·, · adjusts itself so I get maximum sit• ·: But then that feeling goes away . 
·so I think I should address tht, situ- · ting lime under the hot Southern: .. _because the light turns green just as,,, 
:llion before it gets any worse. : ,Illinois sun. Some of you newer res-•},, I am abo_ut to open the door, hands}:., 
· .Like many students, I oficn get a · idents to SIUC won'.t appreciate · clinging to the_ Louisville Slugger. , ,, 
ride to clas~. and occasionally I will"~ this right now; But ~st !TIC, you ~•Clever," 1.~riy to .. myself. ':'Very· ·;: 
drive to and ~rom the destinalicm; 'wi!L .•.· · .·. : . · ., •\;·._:/: , :,, :;;clever.,Y1:5, you'.vew!)n_thisround,:..;·,: 
myself. And, hke all the otherpco-. ·-. Oh, I understand th:lt 1t 1s aU p:irt • Mr;Stophght, but I'll be back.":? ,:' 
pie who drive,) have had to deal; of the traffic scenario, and that it is::<< Sol say let'sdo_somcthiitgabout"; ,· 
.'··with this problem. .. · , . . :. there.to keep ·accidents frorii hap:~,jL Every lime:~omeone'gets stuck' J 
What I speak ofis this: Does this . pening. Wen; blah, blah, blah to \·J,chind _that light; they'should co~.'.:. 
town have the longest freak.in' stop· · that Anyone who has·cver sat wait• .'. tinually honkthcir horn'. untiHt, • :, 
lighL~ in the world,orwhat?I mean.· .. ing'a.t that stop light wi.U agree ihat :'./~ums:green ...•.. . :f~-r .: : .::>T'. 
these things last forever, and my'. sorrething is up because that thing ... If everyone did this_; the horn/.•: 
gripe is especially aimed at that lit-: J:ists way too long for an ordinary .. ' sound could. be. h~from miles.~/. 
tie piece of 1J1Cehanical garbage nt; ·. stop lighL I sit there behind the • ·.·around; and ·eventually the 'city t· • 
the intersection of Wall Street and·,: wheel knowing that behind that;. would have to do something. to·.,;·; 
Grand Avenue. · · . ., ~·calm; stoi>:liglit fagide it laughs at /remedy the situation. 1<:-· ; ,. ·;: ~-
. I can honestly say that I have_ ··my very existence; Yes,'.it knows. <:_But then ilgaiii, people probably~} 
never made that lightwhe~ going who I am, and if knows that l.t is .won't honk, and nothing will be_'.'.: 
· down Grand Avenue, and I don't· .. · .making me late for something>;:.';'.·: changed.And that thing wHlstiU be.·';: 
· kno.w anyone who has'. I always··.' Sometimes r just want to·get out'.:'standing there long after I am~gone;, .;; 
seem to hit it,and then lam stuck at.· of the car and_hit the thing with n':: sending its little blood light out into :;t 
• that light for what seems like four>:baseball bat,getting mydeeply-set,·:,·tlicnightasarem_inderofthepain 11 .~·,•,' 
·. or five minutes: And I swear, that·.: stop-lightfru.c:tratfonout withevery'.1 has caused over the yerus.·o~;the ·, t;' 
littlebrot~ecof Hal Cll!) see me . cle~~i.ng sw,ing to Its ~umin,um-:.,; h_orror:11!( ~o~r-- : r~·: :\~::.i .. 
·.,·•·••·· ..... ~, ". >0" ,.. . . .. _.,\."<• .•... ·:,-.: ···<· ..... \'_;"_:,_'::··~:;: 
. . .• , ... ~_•. -~ ·, · ·Toli.igh~: >_~<~::.,f: 
:·Groove··:Mercliaiits 
i)~~)~~,~-~~~J>atp· . 
e~tt~.large·p¢e~ e/_eatshrj~ .···· 
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v, ... I. s·ck·sd ts ·th•·· rr·. ,·;l\t ..... -,<. ··~--,~ecntcrwtllnJCCttodiscusswhaton-,'tauvetobeontJieliL'iCU.\SIOOCOl1l• 
d'b .. We. com.es .a tu.·en .Wl . savmno1eTS-··.·.· · , .:Andalotor.lhose.1dcnsarc:_,·· ..... , ....... cf. fi~.•s·n~u•·.·.·_mit•,.;,,_;,., .. 1--.t·hc·•·ai<l.hcwill.have ... ··.·• vr------·-,~-----~·--71<\P, im .iblctod "shcsaid.~lnstc:id- cam~prosr:unmmi; VU-: ~ ........ ., ... uu .... . •. 
d'b .. $2 ·oFF cut & style . I . .:. $5'. OFF full set i I\' l of~nding h~urs talking about" ;I~ be accomp_l~ tJus ~~- -· ., . . 50'!10000 bl;f~ Ilic i.tU<lcnt ~w~~ '. 
VI" . . . ·.. u··f . It·. d ·1 IC\P . . 'blc,)think·1:. Aftcrthcm1Ualndmm1straUvc··l.lllionsarcmVJ!ctL·' ·•:;•"·.··, 
~ ·. $5 Ofl: perm or.. 1o ___ sc:,u P,_ ~I'.~ nm sl·I\ · ~ngstJiatare1:iposs• . . . 1-i mccting;stuiJcntorgaitir.u.ionssuch ,.· · Alim .5:!id ht: ~ocs not. have a ,. VI · · ·· 1 · · ·. '.,·I 15 t" · · f r $10 X ;_wiUl>cbcttcJ: orthea<lminiStmuon ... as·the·Und.ergraduatc·student:q,mblCf1!W11l1~ungto_bcm~1;11~.-
d'b 1. . co. <>._r _;:_.,- .. II, ~· .. a~s O ,, . : I i tog_o·~-~,mruc~~of~;· Government, thc.'Graduat~ and; m,thediscuss1~ oommlltcc, '"s:: 
\J L . exp. 9/20/96 ... 1 L. · ·. . .exp• .·• 9 ..'/2. 0/96. ·.· · . .J. X ;. :&xis. ions. ·. • ·---• ·.· .. : .. , .• ·;; ·,, ··.•·.'.·!_.'·.Pro. fcssi.onal Student. Cou. ncll and .. ·:·• .. · GPSCPres1dcntMark~. crrys.'11.d · · ~ ______ _. - .. ':"';"' - ~.-:-,~ • ·: Inter ~reek Coune1l sponsors., SPC will be invitoo to another for-::,. GPSCrcprcscnt.at.ivc~nnJarobswill 
V = 70l s IWNOIS AVE.5 2 ·9· ':· ·:1 6 2· 2· . X. ; events mainly for the G:-ccksystcm,. ,, mal discussion ronimittcc meeting be on the discussion mnmiUt.¢. , . 
d'b / 1 b~. . from .. ·camp~',· . . - ~ ... · : .. · . ·.. ..··· (y ·. ; b.· ~t also cospo":W~ IIJ.'l!IY cv ..cn ... t,s,, to. o. ff er their opini·ons· on netts.~/. •. Jacobs. .could not be reachoo ror. &~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~·~ ~ ~ g<:~.~.::<· '. .~t~:ar::~~~i~!e:vi~t·snt~=r~orth~~~·> .. ~"s.~i;~-~~·~~~1~· 
·· . . .· . . , chancellor for Student AfTrurs, said 'niz.ations sai<l they arc·waiting onr, the student organizations ,arc 
. . . , ·. . ; . the initial a<lminislralivc meeting the administration· 10· decide what . : brought into the discussioo commit~ • ' .,-)-... •E·S·"" : .will be _a lmic brninstonning lime .f involvement. and monctuy support'.. tcc, as long a~ there is student inpllL 
. . . '..a: .1.•.a . · T forthcofficialstodccidcwh.11routa:<_ witbbeaskcdofthcirgroupsbythe, .~Right now, I think the most ';.s QU A.ffE; : they want. lo take with tJ1.is ~~~;'; di~sion commiucc ••. ' ·. :,,;. : ·. ·:, im(l0It:1!1t thing is to m.'lkc SUI'C the 
· • . · . . · · . , . programmmg events. ·.' .r; · ',. · : • · • · -, · Donald Castle, SPC adVISCr, S.'lld . procc$ starts and tJ1at students are .. ' LJQUC> RS · ·~ Kim Schmidt. Sunlcnt'Program'•:the discus.sion committee will take. involvcd,"!JCsai<l.·· • • : ;, · :,,:: 
: . · ., ,. , .... ;,. , ,_ O M ,.5:, '9 ll · '. ming Council executive director!',"· somctimctoimplcmcntbciamcthc' ·, . .!'Arter.·scvcral meeting!! with · ,s49..;4 J5 7· /. · _ .. :, ... P.~'.'s -l ib ~ ·.. : sai<lshcrelicvcs lhc"commiucewill --.' idea is still in the working stage& .- Student Development. I feel nl)lhc 
•. , ; i ,;.--· • .· .. -''. Ull·,- : ·:· ,bcncfitallcampus'~'Ulv.atioris.<;;·,,"'.Jl1iscommi~tcc·shouldbringa ·stud.ent·o~gani~.ntionswillhave 
*\Ve re St_11l OpenJ!] the}4artm ~oods }~.~~-l~i_ll~, ' ·' . SP.C sponsors·various e.vents _o I~ ~f d.iffcrcnt ulca.s for prog'."111· , ~•mum mput mto '!>~ p~gram~: 
. · ... ··· .. · .·.. : .*Always ple?!Y. of_ ra~kmg. ),: > <, · · -;,throughout the school ~ includ:::: m1.ng f~ ~ <:Jf th.c <!ivci:7,-. mmg sl~ld ix:.donc. , '.,, " · 
*Or visit our convenient dr1ve-~hru·w1ndow. . . '· · ,..,_ · ·' · · ·:; ;_.; ". ,-,.}~;, :"\:;.\ , " :::• ,. ,.-.: , ·". ,. :, ,.,._. .. •.·· . :·•.'> 
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: Furniture, Appl!:inces, Bcioh &. Quilt Raffie. '. ; j; ·. ' ','.: Share: In Worship and Fellowship.· .. 
• The Oturch of the Good Shepherd is an. Open &. Affirm!ng amgrci:;ition wh.ich docs not•·,, 
.. discrimir.ate on the basis of race. i:endcr, age, sexual ori.cntation, natiC:nalicy,,c_!}micicy, . · 
•.. ;. :-~o:t~mic class, marital Sta"!s: .;~physical/ psycJw~ical differences.". . .. 
· Church of the Good· Shepherd, _ · 
. · United Church of Chri~ --;- ·. 
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BritiSh-haVe •. ideP!ft:f ~iisi·S [ 
. The \Vashi'ngto~'ros/· . \' :.•!; . '.; •. 'Irish~- ~tio~hi{s;;; _.:·~~t i~- ~~- •" /ihc~. the -gr~mbling striiied. {- . 
. ,- . ,,•:,. ' .... 'dontheToricswhoarefoursquare'.: Miijor'.s'ConservaHve Party:i.s ~ 
LONDON ~ The· British gov~· · behind the Union Jack, the B~tish \ deeply divided among those who i · 
emmcntThurs<f:iy·rcsolve_ditsfat: ,'flag:~./, .·,,·? ·i. ·•:, :;,:·: .'.'.". . wanr to.· be.:Europhiles'. or f 
est national identity crisis,by'. < The whole.identity card nap._ Europhobes.-.Th~ Europhobes ;, 
offering residents a variety of -}:.egan 11bour n yeafngo, when the \were deeply disturbed to learn t!mt/ 
potential identities:'. :: . · - : / 2:, governme~t ~f ~rime M_inister ··,. their nationa)ide!1tity canLwruld ,_ ... The solution ton year-old con~>John Major nnn<>unced ;i plan to ''ibearWhat they view as the loath;: f. 
· troversy over what sort of identity ... issue th~ni asn way of preventing '.: some symbol of the EU~ the cir~ ., . ._ ___ iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•iiiiiiiiiam _ _._ 
card to offer left many,-people '. crime - or :welfare cheathig or .. :cle of stars.-:.\ , :'·.; ·; i ,. i~) .-.;.;.,; 
unhappy, as a number of identities· illegal immigration; .Initially the ; ,. Probably to make them happy,~ I~ 
were slighted. Those people were "goycmrnenttalked_ofmaking them__ the government· also p"roposcd 
given a fourth choice: carrying n<> ··compulsory, but it then changed its t: putting· the Union Jas:k on the card. ;. 
card at all; . . · · ·. ·· · . · · mind, and ·now agrees;Jor the~· .:.o:·This brought objections from the: 
The disagree merit stemmed'. - rn<>ment at least., that they should> --,minister for Northern Ireland, wh() 
from a conflict over what symbols :,"be voluiitacy." •.:. · •· • > >.- :· : . · , , was afraid that no self-respecting<:; 
the cards shouldbear,,whic:h . The plan wascomjllic:ited:by: 11:itionalisl would carry'the.Unfon I 
sounds just that~ symbolic--'-'· the· desire of the ;_15--nation ··)acl(around in .his or herwallet, . 
but im'I I<> those who care about~ European Union, which includes./ and 'thafadding it now ~ at"an '. 
them. ,, /<: .::>:,.; •1.~·. ;t' .. ,·~'.Britain, 10 issue a European Union ,:·exlremely·scnsitive moment in the 
Those who care include~ panic- ·, 'driver's license. bearing the' EU,' Northern lrehind peace process ~: 
. ularly, the Europhobes and ,the ·,:symbol~- 12 stars in a'cirde.· :· ,.:.; inight'sct off a reaction.· · ·1 ·, ·.; 
. ~Europliiles, r;any Scots; many·, • •;The government determined,: ;: ,The~rninister proposed, instead, : 
. Welsh :inci , many •Northern.' sensibly;' that rather than·spend/c· using :the 'royal crest, which · 
lreland.!rs- the last group divided ·: money on two different cards; ii;'. i already occupies a place on driv- ' 
11mong tlie "definitely British"· woulJ_combine the JD'and the·<Jng licenses in Northern Ireland . 
unicnists and the ''would ra-~~~ be•. driver's license into c:i?e:.~, '.~.'.\-~~/;1 elsewhere_ in ~~.tain. · · 
·A safe, ~i1ttpli~~y-to·eii1;J~,~e ~-woman's_natii;al figu~:·: /: ~" '. '• 
•Addsfullnesswh~nE.eded •Moaesa~dfeel;Uk~y~u,_'. .·, · ' 
• Undetectable 'ut!der·,;~;,;;~g -• Wear everyday or ,~,.~pedal occasions 
• Fits in any bra· .• Perso~ally Fitt;d ... ·: . . .. 
_·-._qntlma{~·,·c¥()~~d~tjon~.-
. :,. ;·_ 457~7788 . .. ,. '. 
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MiHer, Miller Lite and· . 
. •. , ll.ler ~e·n·u···•i.~;:.9.'.·r.-... 
· . ~ 3.00 .·.· 
. 3o:~k. '; s.· •... Jl!I 
Bowes·_;i- ·:·•·. 
matf.ln · rebate · -
.',: .... >·, 
::·@ ·NE\VS:~:~i'~:.~-~:-::" ~.-.. : ..:., -~:~ --~~ _:;C,: ... :.: ·" ,,., - ,0<•\· ~ :v~fly~E~l~~-✓ ~: ~.-, • •• ,. _'._, __ --~ •• :~. , ,;:.,~ -~ ~~. ~· ,;,.·Friday; Augu.~t 23::;·~6 
.·,M~stw<>.~'.~nj~~e;_ij~~~~riJ11~\ji;f;lip;'{((;~··.·•~~==-=-~ 
'.:The Hartfordfourant ... : ., ::~ of Doane.College in Nebrru.ka: / ll,niay" seeri(as' if somi:'big:. 
. . . _ . .. · · • :. ,;, These women arc rew in number, change is iinder way; but :•data_ir.:li~ 
t NEW YORK~As sociologists ;and they much fitthe stereotype. ' · cates a·vast majoriiy of women 'plan 
( convene to repoit their newest stud-=' . Women who' chose. a "noncon- lo take lhc_ir husband's last name~. 
: ·. ics---on intergenerational conflici, · .. vcntional" la~t_narne arc more like: . . their own at the time of marriages,~ 
: crimiil.-!lity, illness and the family;':.' ly to l be from the Northeast, have . Johnson n,nd Schcuble ;write. iri a 
'': long-term effects of child abuse and.\ cohabitcd._with their spouse, be 'paper presenled nt the annual meet~ 
; so on - there are also some fun ', older, have more years of educa~ ,; irig or ,the, Amcrkan Sociological ' 
. ; finds in the field. .' •• lion, have not been married Pl"C\'.i• . :Association.'\. , • '.,' ," ;: ;/.' ; :·; ;\ .• 
· .· One involves the scientific study,_ ously; and hold !'more lib~ral .· These choices.were defincd_by :-: .. ,:. .:·~ ....,.-1,--t-•t•-+-~-t---t·-t· 
' or which women arc likely to keep •j gender role attitudes.". . ·. : . the researchers' as_ nontraditional: l~ .... + • ' N .. ' • ',, • ' '. 
~thcirownl~n:unesafter~age:~'.·:~,,- Scheubl~ said; Ther arc we~I- wom~n keepin'g a: birth .~a~e;:; _ -~~~·-
The fi~dings, fro'? Da~1d_R. •.,~ucatcd, hberal; mamed l_ater 1i:i ad~ptmgah.yphenaledlastllaf!lCor, . ~IS.~i~ ',~I)>,!/:,;.,, ,i ; in ·, :> •.. t!·,,. ~-) ?~3 Sou.th 1/ll~ols ; 
-_Johnso_n of the 1:}mverslly of,: l!fe, when they;re_already ~~b- . usmg t~~.-~!rili,,~~~~. ~-n_u-~,le: s:~slO-S:3-0 . : r:", .. :: ;;. 1,>,,. ::<:··>'.-,: ~>,,;,:; Carbon~al~ IL I· · 
:;;;~;K •:~~w.;i~E~:~- i~~iijjl .• 1=~:~0Zlffl)~~~Jn1 .•.. 
. · ch~cte~ instead of a,, caricature,": •!{obin:D' avis-N7wcomb, a sen!or .. intot!1efinalp,•ro' !iCCl_·. I ... "'..antto_come_i_. ·. ··. ~. ~ ... ~ .. \a.~·.··.·.·.· :_~.-i:r. ·.. . . e~u-·. ~· ,, ···.--,• .. ~.· _•· ... ·. ,,· . ·. ·.·• · I : hes:uJ. .. .. . . ,·, .. m·nrt and design from Ham:;::~upw1th.".:·'="'~ ··:: •-.:·'·' .. ~.-. : + .. a . ~1. ·•.• · . .. ·.vva ,,, .. Ine-~ 'i, ;; .. :•:--·····:'~ 
. Nina Gana, a sophomore in the-: . burg, worked with professionals Davis-Newcomb said: 'Heel like ; § :, /; ' ' > .. WOMOO SHOES&. ACCESSORIES'·; \ "l, · . .J · · 
i::~ro:pc~~to~~:~~:- ~~~f!el~:}~/~ ~uin;er;,in~·:iv:ici:~t~\Vhero~g°.t/od? .· 11::: ·<)': ·. ·:·°/\•.\/:_?Lai,away, \''.:)/:·_.:·» .· ...•. '. •. 
;a summer camp. She said she, Davis-Newcomb said she trav- "Itwillcnrichthewaylcantcach -:n' ~:·'. · ... ·· ~ -~:·-Available.·,\ '. ; I· 
. learned that she has a knack for .. ·. e.Ied to Scotland to learn about when I finally get a job, tt she t. '. Shoes Mby · · · · ·· · · · • · ... , . ·. ·- · ': ·.: : • ·. • .. I 
: teaching; · fibers, sketching and different land- · said. · .. '- • ' i Berne- ev. Azal~Ia. Unl~sted, Steve Madden; ,Klf.:lt. Chinese 
, ·. • · • · Jaundr.v. N.Y.LA .. Am~rican Eagle. Stegman. · · · · ·· . ·· · 
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-· -· "· Fr,_iq.~y .. 
;Margaritas $1~ 
. •Carona-$1~- .. 
·. ~Strawberry Daiquiri $Vii 
Welcome.Back ·st'udents! '/£Mfli ·-.·-,. --~~ 
~~~ ~@'~fla>.$ 
You've co~e all the way rro'.n ~e, Qiok & 
·DuPage Counties, and every wetktnd )'OU do the 
· Strip Stumble and mtcl Park Ridge Cowboys 
&HomewoodCowgirls.Ukepcoplew~'; .. JJOOHSOP, . . . ,,
1 
order only hamburgen & fries at the ~t ·. _: Nus,c sr,,'~7:.10p,n : 
clhnicr~taui:ants.Y?U"rt.miss(nglhe • :0 ·.:. .,1 J_•',/1::JOp,n, 
opportunity to try something different. .. , · .• , . , , .. .II,, .. . . , ... , ... 
·· . YouknowaboutCiantCityandl.ittleCmsy-thoseareeasyButwhat': ,·, 
·. about Pomoru Ctncral Store and their funous homemade shakes and ddi tt. ''. 
sa~khes ~· The Coreville Horse Auction with 300 nale<M¼s bidding on: A 
horses from f011r states - the Anna Library built in 1906, . ., } 
· an architectunl design breakthrough that wu precursor: 
to good or Frank Lloyd • the Jonesboro Paik Square :'_ ' ' 
where Lincoln & Douglas dcbattd 125 years ago:,,, : •. , •.· • 
Andthtnthcre'sFRED'S -·only4 lllmjlescastof,: ··.; 
C'dale. From Harruburg, Herrin, CarterviUe,.:.;;.~:'!5i'.·!!!!l·:::;:;;,rc;;. 
Creal Springs, Calatia Gt CrandTower cool ;,· 
miners, truwrs, fmners & factory workers ; 
come to dance to country music th.at has its· 
· (oot~:~==-~baby-_~lcaw~:::·::/:t~" 
cultunl ,nobbery behind Gt cornea little bilfurthtr. ·. -; · 
0 
• • ,.•\\~: (J!~Pli ~ii ~;l!l"jt~ 
Come to Fred's and become a part of the rul Southern'. < , . 
· Illinois ethnic. ' · ~/ 
. 1sot..8/24·• :~~~,;ara1•·,., 
:Cumberland:: '-':,c,:,;: ,,,·::i::.Oel Rio,;\? 
. ~-nanr.~,cii648-8221::~ ... 
. ·::_' . . 
·;. ~:.; 
AIJEil~ivERYHO~E-GAME.1115.~. 
fI1m·PfF . .;~g·., 
. Bring' yotir S~luki .. Fo~t-bali 'ticket.st~b t~. th~ :, ; 
. Customer Service ·terlfer· an·d receive a' ','.::. ··;· 
. coupon good for 20% OFF at particip~tirig''.. · 
.. Uriiye~iiy ~all stor~s. . _ .; '.it·· 
~~:t1ZL1~f:~.t:~-
Bresle~_s1;_:rg:;1&,us,'l'i_ ~urt ·. '~·· ~ Gloria Jeon's Gourmet Coffees · ; · ,1tt1:.~.· 0:~.~-'.:_::,.-~ .. -I,··~ ~--~·.>.i 
· Corgolntemalional · '.(_};?\.~klen~inGa~:•.::, . Ro~kRoomShoes \· · · 
Ooire's Boutique , f ";:;: Great American Cookie Co •. · /i Reel Collectiom ": 
t:-~s;!~S::~~s \j -· •.. :.::_::_t_:_~'.:~.•.· .. ;_ :~~.-~:~.~~;i,t.~~~:":.·~:::.:'._~, . · s~:Ji::t~{~· ··' F. · 
,.DiscJockey - ·-·-, •,i SuifOiyAiibiusli" ,-~·:·: 
European Cofe ,· · • ' K's Merchondise (Fine Jewelry Dept.); \Things Remembe,:,d · :~ -
. Go~.ld·,: · .. i\2dtlt~-,4 Sf1I8; ... ·, 
Sponsored by: Rock l0STAO, Scluki Athletics & University Mall :::c! •:: · 
,n1v~uit~!l~i.:) -.··· 
- ~~ t : '•,, .... ~ -,C ,"", ',_;'o'i'•~• ~14"~~-',. - •~ !'' -~·,~• .J..';,-,-: .... ,J.~:: 
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·-· 
FEMALE' ROOMMATE NEEDED; 
$250/mo i~ ubt no lee... n:q, P,'f'fer 
uppe, le;d,:,r~;.457-5880,,: ,\, 
t!i~ i~i!:;'iioo~ :t} 
_util,351-9933;·• · • • .. :, 
lWO ROOM'MlES.WANTB>. tlirei, 
~:~rit5/::~ t3~~: 
. 549-{)()93;. · • . · 
,- :.]lLLl.·•NEWT\~•;?•·; 
TIJWNHIIUSEs. -- -.-a~ Bedrooms:.:;:;: "'.· 
*:- Dish~~sh;;; , . . *' W~sber,<f@ryei-·-:· 
*Centra:rAii.&' IHeat 
·,:. . ..... (;_qf/ .,: ,-, .. ··,:·, ... < 
.. .,.5:~9!.,~,1-o·fc-~!~: 
I I ' • FJee Bus To SIU 
i~ . iV.ailc:ll>l.,!,ffOW!~i''': • F -ee· City Water & Sewer 
-·~-•-·---· -· ~-· ........... ~~·-~<-~-·~*•~> ~~---~r ~-· -~· ,!!! .. ~II _• Free In90 or p o'_o I 
~~~- ,;,- . x._r, ·•-Free Trash·.Pick-~p · · I; · • Fr<2e Locked Post Office Box 
si~c cart aff;)r.d:tn si11mJ l~~r C\"l'l1inµ~ ":ith 
~-
iai[eaieij_.PooI2?_' . . 
'/1itimateSlirfom1dings/: ~::: 
· -:··•.~~:z;1riif !:-'-'.}:i 
"'•f ~_/·".' 
. . .. - ... 
1ng e a es · va1 a e 
• Two or Th1~ee Bedr9on1$ 
0- One or Two B'aths . 
- • ~ • 9/n¥nth lr2ase availabl~ · 
. ' , \ 
CttRilOND-).~L~ MOBIL~, Hot1Es · ,, 
. NOR~ HIGHWAY'. 51 . 
549-3000-
t ~WE'VE- OT --- . 
CUSTOM"\\7!NDO\:V 
'· . "'-DECALs-T~R. ., 
:':':.\~CARS ETC.! -
;:,.. ~ ~J.-- ... - :, 
.~.-. e.·· L:,,£~.,.o: ';.•m• .·.:.>, iz·•··".e .. ,.s· .,.•.·.· .... ·, ' .. ~ : ... • . . \_ "":;?,. ~ • ..--.,. ,., 
~' ·- . . ' . . .~. · .. ·, 
1': >-/~\; .... < ·- ,.. ,~ - :,, : : .• _. 
<t· •Borland~!p,l.aris •Corel~1>':i· 
~)~~;11z;11ir~!: 
}Di~coi1nted by,>; 
'': Dell C Compai{: ,:, 
:\&:2eni1&'?~i,: \< 
'- • •, •, '"•"•"'•"• •~ • 'i • .•.,. • •-~-A.:~~,)\~~;.: ~-- .<•;:;,~~• •' ·" '••,~ ,•••~, ,::• :•/;~,~~:-),~ ,I> •~•• ,.,;>?,••:) • C •,~;~:•1:•,::;r:,\~_~•~•\ .. /t{j4:0r~~-:.-,~::•.r ·:t.'.\. • ••••; ·.~• ::-_:~~:•• :.~ --••••• 
,.:, 22YsrORTS :.~"'-:•J.:~~~ ,: .:,r:~Y£~ -~: \ .. '.:·::#L,:r~:~f:'S)J;,;.:. ~~:.::bailyi~tbh;~i•·,~ •:> -<· •O······':.h.1, .. ::.~ .. ~~~- ~~~.:,~- '•,if· ,~, ·i~riday,August 23, 1996)';' 
'·" 
. · ...• ··Noprb·gr~SSifi!bas~ballY!i;gatlitlOhS:'5 
-LoiA~~;'.;5::~;;lL:·:.: iX/f f i ..f~iiiiFf i0}f~Ii:;ij~[~H~t~~£~:i{~;~~~~~{;v; 
. Major league bascbanowners:; resumed dti:~.nbout a_J0:day•;;the granting of service time.and:~,: 
Wednesday_ offered to restore ser~' : break(.\,:, to \;.;;allow . : · acting j inclusion Of asecb1id tax:frce year-.,," 
. vk:time lost because of the strike .;'. Commissioner.Bud_ ~clig to neg0::Jat t~:!=!ld-~()!x,:"proposcd.~~:i 0 : 
· · .to)1ll players except_ the 20 who,; till;te with feUow o:,vn~_by pho~,, ·, lll(nt ... ;i;t•\;'.;',?1bi ;;, <;·\' F;;r,.f'.J 
would brcome free agents at the. ~ pnncipal seemed to give. way, to .. In reaction to the:serv1ce t_i_me· .' 
. end of this year if the time wcre"i· basfocconomics and a dcgn:e'.or .: proposal, Fclii\.snid::: :::;:: f.:~c',·:c.·t 
restored;,,.,··:: /· ~J .. _: •<',. self-interest by·clubs that could ,::_::!'We're not going to leave 20-1·, 
· .The'union is cenain to 11:ject the:;. lose free agents if servi~ time is :: players higlfand_dry .• The·other?, • 
offer:Thursday. > '. '. • : +'::°':•/restored. • · .,. ·,.;L ,:;~:--~:: .;'.'-' ,- , .. · · ·,players.would~'( pennit'tli~L AU/,: 
Own~rs had insist<;d that_ their•·:'':.· Management negotiator Raiidy·. the concessions and trade-offs that·:,: 
· reluctance to credit players with ; Levine and union.leader' Donald have been m;ide have been ni:ide : 
_ service time for the 75 rcl,"'Jlar-seas \ Fehr met for about 90. mimitcs: in.-.; against the background of service\. 
son days _they were. on strike;was. ~?>{cw.York. u;vinemad~ tw~.P~,).time)~ing p5111 of.the.~;il.'~;:'}.:..:;:£ 
' ·-. . . . . ,· ~:.~--~· ~ ~.\. 
. SPORTS.· . Daily Egyptian . . .... ' " . " ~ . .·; Friday,, A~gust' 23,:1996~~~\;Gi: . 
;:.·/:;::,:~:,\Vats~nsaici'he
0
~~pcs th_e pi~y~/ ~acti~n tirite.<t/::'.'1;-~, '-.. · .... •. : . , : . .,.· . >··, .. . -> :-,; , • , ·;, ., .. , ··t ;:, 
• ···:'i.•:herccruited as. a_w1de .. _re_ce!ve_ rw1,_n:.:_.~·.·~':C~-. can_ react.well to the····ru•'• n,"'.".: :·'.:::"; •.. •.•.•:~_·..st_:::·4. ; W:_ .... a. y:S_e __ lf _St. __ ora_ge_ :•;~_.·.:.:;:·_·1_1._.-.·_:_".~.--c~,iti11ued ~t ,;;,ge ii , - · play n key iule as a derens1ve back he said. "When he goes down :ind ·, • · . · :"'. :. . . . .... · . . . .. . . . . ;'.., • ,-_ .. 
• · . . . ,,: • ·:·:·.··~g~~J~~!s~~;i~-der~~~i~~'.. fJ~.;;\Wtll':feJ;~?-•he's·~ff~L ./?\_..~ ·i. •· . -· . . •+:,.,~ 
pres. su·re·· pu .. ton the ball this"season.·; ___ :_P_ l~yer_, n:id he. love.s t~ p.l.ayt. ~e :.:_-.'.'. As far. ll~ t7ant .g"31.s'go,n win:·_:_:· ::_:.•::?.:, . . •••::-.' ·:·._:.; : !'fie Wllllts n lot of pressure," he ···s:ud.,"l'm hopmg he will be n big, nmg sea~on 1s by far the first one· :-·. •· · ··: . ·. ;, ;:~••<' 
said. "He w:ints a lot of pressure -::impiict this season." .:, : .:<: 'J: . .:t-> on the'. agenda, and McDavid ·;; <C ' .· ' ~- · \::'::\•· 
tip front-:-:- just breaking up p~s- . : Watson said one of the biggest . .'-believes it will be :iccomplished in · .. ,,,,J·". .· . ,. . . ·_·, '.· 
-~t··: .· ;·: · .·· ,·•·'. ,- .... · ·;,:-:_ .. ,strength~obout.~cDavid \s_,hi~:; 1996.::-\ .. ,.F:.;:?'-:/·,:;,(; .~.t:;•:~~N~-~~-~RA_f:E-~~A.F~-~.~~l,~~~:-;:;·,;: 
.·. > .. ·'24 1HOUR ACCESS ON ROUTE 51 J., •• ' ~Otfe·Darner~~~¥cf.~~;1ii~" iiiv;i.;/<airat/ki}:J~,a~,iii':s',f/a'6f:i21l 
~a~~:::::r:' ~l~~{Sf"i'-~Tt~~~,: x!~~~i~ll!~~;: . 
. usu:illy a bundle of nervous energy, : football team~ ,r ;< veteran quarterback. Senior, Ron : ':, Carry~ou~ ~ B_anqu~t Faci~i~y e, ,Cfo~kt,?,il!t .: 
a wruking wisecrack stoked on diet . ..• ··: , :, · · · '. · · :._•<Powlus,'stillciiriyingthehcightenoo , . · :,<- .. -\We are.open· ,-/days:a ~eek·:-;; .. , .. ;, · 
Coke and worry. N~tsod~gt!rls < ·, . LouHotlz .. ,• :::-,: ':"l_lCClations that met him when he'· Lunch Buffet Mon~Sun, fl :00~3:00 :·$4.65/p 
prcseason.llehaslusFighlinglnsh .. ' N ·• ···D ·. 1.:.:..i d .· .::unvedoncampusthreey~ago, · · · ·· · · • · positioned in his favorite slot in the ,•, • otre ame u:uu coa. i '>Js healthy aftcrmissirig the J~ttwo·:' . Dinner Buff~t Sun-Thur, :S:00~8,:30 ,$~.95/p · 
national championship race. They;,. , .... · ... ·.: · :· . . . , -.. · ·· · games of last se:uen witli a brokeni· _20,qlsties.lncluded;:Sesame·chlckeh·a·nd much inorel 
:ire ready to \\in and no one expects tors who begin their thud season at :Jen m:, • ·. ' , .:,, ; ~-. '. ";. ·.. ·,: 
thcmto ... •' : . '. .. NOlreDameandonlyonenewa~~-•-.!'l'masgocidasl'.veeverbeen,"/ ··.>.'ch•· .•. n.'e· s'e· -·~s· ea'fo' od.Bu···f· f·et w··e· e' k. e'n ..,d .. ::,.: 
"\Ve don't have any stars," Holtz tanL :. ·•. ,:. ~ ... · · ::c · . .- : .· ;, .. Powlus said, referring to his health, ; · 
said, "but this is going to be a solid ' • Perh:i~s Holtz smells history .. , as practice opened. Powlus !J_as '.-' ,: ':' .,; l Frl)Sat!-5:00~9:30;::ss~gs/adults: ' ; 
footballteam,lthink."' ·.< ... Ooseyoureyesandyoumaygeta· remainedresolute'undcrthesortof,-' 22·cH0·1cES 'CRAB' L'eos LOBSTER Mr!A'J SCALL. ops· 
. · , There are other reasons for whiff of 1988, :i season that bcg:in · . attentionthat' scares grown meii •;: · . : i · · · · i;tt ' · I 
Hollz's reverie. After the spinal with modestcxpedations (a No. 13 . from running for president.- He':,. · i:;·; SHRIM~, FISH,'- SAlAD ,BARi'DESSERT. BAR; .. /-;:}:: 
surgery that intemipl~ last season,·. ranking) and finished with a nation- .. hasn't won the two lleisman · ,; :\: :,::_!, '.{: J AND MUCH ·MORE! :··~ ·, ::~~. -~.: :;'f: ..:.~? 
· Holtz doesn't grip the wheel of his.·, al championship'ring.-That team,· ·Trophiespredictedforhimbut with• : ··\/f.,:·; ::ALL!.YQU. CAN. EATk >-> 
life as tightly as he once did. After.'. likethisorie, CDm!outofamcdiocre 31 touchdown passes.he only needs . • •· • · · · 
ye:irs of const:int upheaval on his·. season (5-6 in 1986, 6-S:1 in 1994)' 11 .to surpass Rick Mirer for th·e <' :, •):.Special 1',:_lce and Coinplete·rien"J-for°si1nqu~f1 , 
~hingstaff,hehastwoco.,rdina- .,~·ronowedbynsuccessful~ne(8-4in· school record.' ,., · ,'.,.,,i;, ·:·.b,·, ·:1 '.'. Call 457-7686Jor Details · , ?Vi 
· ~ {; · · ·· · •/_~;~::~.-·~->:12as e.-Matn;·east of Unlversl Mall"' 
. WHEN. DRINKING, 
··• ·CALL· ';· 
A FRIEND • .:-
- ... ,'. 
Drinking and riding can lead to a· 
loss of license, a conviction, or 
.;; even worse. When you drink, get 
< 
... • • a ride with a friend. It's ~--. 
'· .the best call you can make. 
IIOTIIICTClE WEIT FOIIWTIOII • 1 .•.. -----------
PSYCHlt READINGS 
. ~NEW AND USED MOTORCYCLES, ATV'S · 
. :'<' '&JETSKISMARKEDDOWNL ... 
. : N~ Mo~ey dm~ ~::, ' .,. ; ' : '.:'. .. . . FREE H~t Dogs 
60 Months FinanciI1g ··. <'" ·· ;_ . • &Lemonade 
. . . \' .. sci 11.::HONDA~KA\VASAKI-POLARis - .... 
· · • . . · · Hwy.~ 13 East; Carbondale, II- ... · · . · •. ·· · 
(618)549-7397 .· .·· ··.• . ·.· ... '.· ·.-. '(618)549-8414 

